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ROMT S. HUFBAKER, ,'R ., 470) Rnp.s t Side Avenue, Apartment
115, a newsman for iQ.°L-Td, DAl1RS, ;idvi5ed that, on November 24,
196;, he went to the D.-Ulae Police StatioD ".bout 8:00 AM, and entered
the-first floor door on the Mxin Street r-ids . :,-) one war; checking
for identification at the time, he entered this door . However, he
rode the elevator to the third floor slri, as he got off the elevator,
h^ ttas required to produce identification rcveal : .ng that he represented
e news media.

HUFFAKER went to the basement of the Police Department
Building ebcat one-hKlf hour before OSWALD .as shot . He was re-
quired to show his press earl As he entered tts -v;rking area in

j,the basement . At that time, he ob~-ervrd tbr .t everyone else who
entered the bar?emeat area was required to p, olucc " identification .
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"There were only a few pFraoas in the ba~em;r.t whl "n he first arrived.
He noted that Sergeants PATRICK Dly .̂N and JI2f, PUP:

	

appeared to be
_ in charge of security in the bar=ement, ani 1 a wail impressed with

	

''

	

;�
the thoroughness with which they seemed to to chr: " lclng all persons

	

i
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in the area .

	

He even noted they w>re c~ttrrY.'rlg p:eliee automobiles

	

cJ

	

�~
parked in the
ores.

RIIFFA?7-R advised he loee not know SACK F.UQY and cannot
recall having :eer him in the basement of tie Po-lice Department
prior to the hooting . In fact, tr: did rot get r . look at PITBY's
face even after OSWRM was shot . He bad a5 !rzed e station die^.^tly
in front of the doors leariing iron : the elPvr for unto the ramp ;r.
the basement and bed been truing to keec+ pox :-one out of the line
of the, KLRD c,3mer?t, in oTder that OSWAIa co: :d be photographed as he
IFft the doers leMing Prom the el;vator . 115 e5er were focused
on OSWAID as he ippraach:A the a.utmnobil? which vas to transport
him to the County Jail and : when the abot .rang ct.t, he looked
toward OSWAiD, as the lttt.<r fell to the floor. About that time,
officer in the group grabbed FLYBY all- he ws. :, uns.blr to distinguish
one person from ADotber .

QJFFA= et,.tx1 }b-l.t the qui: "k movement of RUBY toward
OSWALD would not b, ve r;ttr%rted hir+ .~.ttPnt,ion., icasiaach as the
°eventy-five or more aev!tm,-n is the area were constantly jostling
for position -."̂dit ^5 not un,~ommon for one of them to joet:le
against another or to . cave ll>ic'kly co a more arlvant.fu_2eous site .
Re did not hear anyone yell a.t RUBY ju.--t - Prior to or eimultaneouely
with the rhcotlnc, but xdvi=el t'ferN-=?pmuccl_nnia
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It is possible Pomeow could have yelled xithout him hearing .

HUFFAKER ;gated that it appenr:d to him that all persons
in the area were being closely checked for identification prior to
admittance to the b.aemeut erPa . At no instances did he observe
persons admitted without exhibiting identification .
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